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REPORT CABLE AS MAYBE PRESIDENT MEET TO TALK OF
OF THE ROCK ISLAND

NEW PRESIDENT COUNTRY'S NEEDS Columns of Profitable Reading
OF ROCK ISLAND Members of the Illinois Federa-

tion
From the Cities Finest Store

Gather at De Ealb
Today.

Persistent Rumors of Changes
Involving Well Known Local

Man. ROADS, CHURCH, SCHOOL

MUDGE TO SANTA FE?

Denial Cemi From Both System

But Evidence Appears that
Something is Stirring.
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Mrs. William Caddy was a Rock Is'
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cement machine for making cemeut
posts for use on farms, and also to
manufacture hitching and fence posts.
It will be a large addition to his ce- -

' ment block business.
' The two miners' locals met Friday
evening to take up the proposition

! for their new- - building.
Charles Barton "was a Rook Inland
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Dr. C. M. Murreil made a business

trip to Monmouth Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson and
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Thomas Jackson home Sundav.
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rdiology and Benediction. tie.
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seuted as aforesaid will be had in the,men,: F"1'""t Sunday school was or- - th.ee children of Reynolds spent Sun- -

rircult court room at tbe court house rji7ed ln Mathersville in June 11u. oay with Mrs. Brahmer's parents,
tn the city of Rock Island at 9 o'clock! l!n J s Hughes, superintendent, Mr. and Mrs Ben Wild,
on tbe eigh'h Sh day of August, A. jn ;d district school build!ni! John McGonigle spent Sunday even-
ly li;. at which time and place all; meeting place. The same month j tng in the tri cities,
persons interested may appear. preaching was begun at irregular in- - Miss Flossie Rowe of Sherrard was

GK.ORCF. W. GAMBLE. tervals. by F. J. Giddings. of Preemp-- ; visiting relatives here the latter part
Clerk of the circuit court in and for ,ioa- - Regular services have been con-- i of the week.

the county of Rock Island. III. ducted weekly since the organization Johnson was a Rock Island
Pa'M Kock Island. Ill- - Julv 31.;' Method,' Kp's-cp- class in l)c-- ! passengers Wednesday.

Now Muslin Underwear Sale
the greatest of all muslin wear sales begins tomorrow
HERE WE ARE, right at the height of the summer season, zvhen muslin wear is most
needed, with every kind of filmy, frosty white lingerie at lesser prices than ever before,
even at the season's end.

And zvhat a spread of muslin wear it is! The greatest stock ever carried in our
three years of unrestricted growth. A fact that is impressive is that every demand,
whether for the less expensive or the finest hand-mad- e garments is provided. Extra
floor space, extra salespeople and service will make your shopping pleasurable as well
as profitable.

Slip Over Gowns
A new arrival which adds attractive-
ness ot the sale. Gowns in several
styles all showing unusual' quality in
material and finish, slip-ove- r style
$1.25, cambric gown with embroidery
and lace trimming, five
day muslin sale 75c

Marcella Drawers

are
sell high They

at this price.
being with em
broidery,

sale

August Stock Reducing
Brings Hundreds to Basement

Feature those Things Summer
at Much Less than Regular Prices

fQ for pretty lingerie waists
tJcyC-- up to $1.25.

Many of waists are new, but soiled
from handling, good will make them every bit as
good if you paid full This lot of lace trimmed
waists are easily worth $1.25 each, your
choice at t7t

5c Towels at 35c Dozen
We have Just been in large shipment pf
neat tea towels of grade, just the thing for bandy
cloth, yours at

JJ- -r
$1.25 Ladies White Duck Skirts

Ladles' white duck not many of the sizes, but
plenty for the buyers fCkrthese $1.25 skirts go at vl 1

Ladies' or Children's Hose A 5c
Any ladles' 25c hose "1 C
in the at JLjC
REMNANTS, accumulated here from all departments wash
goods, linens, silks, embroideries, laces, etc. all go at one-hal- f

marked price.

BLUE CHAM BRA Y, 50c work shirt In all sizes at
EMBROIDERY, worth up 35c, we have dandy

of this to sell at

Store Within a Store"
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land part here

Henry Irving two children;
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were shoppers Saturday.
G. McCullough Miss Clara': Arnt Bolander pas- -'

Brown Sunday latters sengr Monday.
near Cable.

Charles Barton visitor Teething children have leu
Saturday. 'diarrhoea, be controlled by
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Miss Carrie Hummel of vis-;jos- e each bow- -

iting friends here. 'els more than natural then
Miss spent
tbe week in Rock Island.

John Harris and sister of Sherrard
were visitors hre Sunday.

12ii, Uober 1910. la September 1911. Uil Mr. &a4 Mrs. Peterson! llenxjf Joh&aon and Dawosoa Aigvs.

nainsook Marcella
drawers, these made

$1.25.

val
five-da- y
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skirts popular
early
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necessary to the prescribed
Cable operation

Mary

Theodore Alert

oil cleanse the system.
all druggists.

AH the news the time

79c

Combination Suits
Quantity buying under unusual trade
conditions makes possible this

bargain. New style com-

bination suits, embroidery lace
trimmed, are priced low at $1.75,
during our five-da- y CT
muslin sale 7JC

White Cambric Skirts
large assortment of broken lots of white cambric skirts, soiled slightly

handling during our clearing sale, but good tubbing will make
neat fresh though you full value. Priced to sell quickly at

$2. $1.50, 98c and

69c
Extreme Values in Corset Covers
Large selection beautiful nainsook corset covers, great variety of
styles exquisitely trimmed with dainty lace and beautiful embroidery.
These effective garments priced to sell at 98c, but there are just
lew left that now will bo disposed of at

79c
Embroidery Trimmed Drawers

The prices alone on thse garments are enough to tempt any woman
an examination of the garments convince the most skeptical of

the wisdom of buying muslin drawers trimmed linen torchon
lace embroidery, an 89c value

59c
First Sale of Hosiery

Commencing Thursday Morning
Another most timely event and added to the time

liness the essenttial stocks .dependable stocks,

plenteous stocks, all at greatest savings that
hosiery was ever bought at in Rock Island.

Children's 35c Lisle Hose 10c
These are the extra hose for children and growing
girls. These hose are made by manufacturer that specializes
in children's hose, shown in blacks colors 1
these hose are worth up to 35c pair, while they lastXvfC

Infants 25c Lisle Hose 15c
Black, white, tan and pink, fine lisle light

weight hose, up to 25c at 15c
LADIES' BLACK SILK imported embroideried hose,
worth up to at price

LADIES' PLAIN BLACK silk hose, $1.50, and ladies' col-

ored hose worth up to $1.75.
all go in one lot at $1.23
LADIES' BLACK SILK white gauze lisle hose in

value, now three for $1.00
LADIES' BLACK AND COLORED sample tip to 50c
values, sample and by samples we just one two
of go at 23c
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Old Michigan's wonderful batter
Eats TOASTIES, 'tis said, once a day,

For he knows they are healthful and wholesome
And furnish him strength for the fray.

His rivals have wondered and marvelled
To see him so much on the job,

Not knowing his strength and endurance
Is due to the corn in TY COBB.

Written by J. F. MAGEE,
2410 Washington St.. Two Rivers. Wl.

' One of the 50 Jingles for which tbe Postum Cc,
Battle Creek. .Mich., paid $1,000.00 ln May.


